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Prayer for Colleges.
IT is customary, in sorte of theColleges oftfle United

S tates, bo set apart a day, during flice winter term,
for ýspecial praycr for tlic young men attending them.
Thtis i-; liglîly conîrendable, and frcquently results iii
great spiritual good ta the students. It is a day looked
forwvard ta by many Christian parents wdîa have sons nît
Cullege uith muitcb praycrful anxicty. SometiMes L
minister, who is suiccessfuil in dealing witiî young mien'
is askcd ta deliver a simple and earnest addrcss, andI
nmake an appeal ta thcm ta yield themiselves ta Christ,
whlîi lcads many ta a.decision.

We would be glad ta sec thlis custom adapted by
.i Canadian Colleges, being pcrsuaded <bat it %woul
hie a mens of blessing ta many young men. Btt
whether it will be or not, wc wotild like ta cati the allen
tion of Chir.sî;iain people to the necessity of public and
priate prayer for aur institutions of lcarning, especially
for out Collcges. And this for good tensons. lInftle
irst place, Collcge associations have a stroflg influence

in moulding tie characters of youîîg men. College
prafe.ssors becamie, for ?lie linme, oracles ta file students,
in thei. sccral deparinments. Tlîey are tlte guides of
young mets, in the varietl fields of knowiedge, ta which
the latter are intraduced, and tlicir utterances fornm tbe
standard of the sluidcnts' jtiîgniets. Soniîe professos
-ire more popular lisan athers, and these have nore
influence aver tic students, Juring thecir College d:îys,
sisals almost any Chîristiani tiniister or parent. ilow
exceedingly desirable it is, surely, tlint during these
eventful years, the Christian side ofa students education
sbould flot bc neglected, thnt lie silotld flot cultivate
bis intellectual powcrs, aI thc expense cf bis spirituial,
anîd orteil at thcir peril. 0f Ille many litndreds o< our
yaung men attending College, bow miany are there who
carniet tiiemsolves witlî churclies in tbec vieiniîv, or <la
.Isy Christian woil,? 1 low many arc tiere wvho bave
-Isy pastoral aversigbit aIl tbe white tboy rrent CollegZe?
There is grave cauise ta fear tbat a large percent.ige or
Colle.ge students bave sn pastoral care, and attend
churcb vcrv irrcgtil.rly, rnany flot :ît ail, for the four
years af tbeir College life. And as a natural andi
necessary canscqucnce, thoir education is onc-sided,
lacking tbe suprenie clenient in a truc education, whicb
wvill makze thers useful andtibelpful miembers of society.
Thrlir is great need ibien for praver in thecir behaîif.

Again. the precrit trend of tbought in the intellect uni
worid mav bc %aid Ia bc tinfaorable Io Clirist.anîty.
There is a fasisnation -%bout ste dactrine of evolution -ai
tlle presenit time, wlîclî tlireaxecns Io iend maniv away
Irons Chiristian fitih. Sane tif fli caî exponents

of evalution biave no pl-Ace for the Christian Religion or
ils Fouinder, but entiïely ignore Jesus Christ and 11ki
Gospel, in their tbcorics, regarding tbe world, and tbe
human race. Only- tbe other day, President Patton,
in his IlJubilee " sermon, intimalcd the possibility of a
great confiat in the ncar future betwveen natuçalismn
and supernaturalismi. Now ail tbcse thîcories and spec.
ulations are naîurally the subject of thought in aur
Colleges'.and influence tbc minds cf young men te a
very considerable extent. If they meet tliepe waves of
tbougbt wvîthout the ballast cf simple faiti, in Jesuis
Christ as their personal Saviour, it is quite possible
they may drift awvay froni the moorings of the Gospel
on the wrecking reefs cf doubt. Hience flbe need cf
earnest intercession in their bebiaîf. Lastly, one of the
most gratifying and hiopeful features cf College lite now,
is the banding together of Christian students, for pur-
poses of prayer, muitual couinsel, and Cbristian service.
These College Young Men's Christian Associations are
doing a tiseful work, iii belping their members, iii seeking
tbe salvation cf their fellow-students, and iii elevating
tbe nmerai loise of Callege life. They need the prayers
cf Chiristian people, and did they realise that tbe Cliurch
w~as praying for tîteni, tbey wvould carry on tileir Christ-
ian work wilb far greater courage andlZ zeal. Our
Colleges sbould bc ail Christiasi Colleges, centres of
spiritual as well as ofintellecîui'l ligbt. Thcy are doing
goç-d- %%ork, and the great body cf professors are, wc-
believe, men of lhigh moral cbaracter and altaiients.
Al tile more, we are sure, wauld tht'y wclconme tbe
prayerful assistance cf the Christian Church iii carryliîg
on their %vork. Otir prayer is that ail our Colleges,
profe.ssors and students may be baptized by tlle spirit
of GoJ, and mnbuied wvit1î tbe spirit cf revercnt thotiglit
anîd learniîîg-.

Oliver Wendell Holmes.

XVJI descrved are the bigbi tributes paicl ta tbe life
andi genius of the 'ale Oliver Wendell 1loliiies. r-or
vcry fewr Newv England naines wvill liv'e longer, anci
tiiere blave been fcw-iiien indecd wl'bo enîbodied in Iiii-
self the intellectual side o! New England puritanisin in
a Itighier and more typical maniner tItan lie. lie lias
lieen and wvill long reniain a force in flic intllectual life
of tItis continent, anud tiat force,,%,ill scason tie moral
fllne and elevate the thoughit of generations yet unborn.
Nor is Ilis influence confined la Newv England and
Anierica; Wh1erever the Englisli language is spoken the
IProfessor," "l Poet " and -"Aulocrat,' wvili diffuse t1ieir

witching speil, with tîteir liîaltby îcndcncy and cievating
poecr. Dr. liolmses rcaclied a green aId age. lie ]sud
just celcb)rated blis cighity.fifthbhirthday snd until near
flic end lbad cnjoyed very fair healîb. Rcgarding lus
birîliplace and yots l,. lie, Iiiimsclf, lias given a cîîariuing
picture. It Ifas a great iîappincss," lic w~rote, «« ta
have been liem in an aid lieuse lîaunted by sucb recel-
lections, wvithli armiless gbiosts w~alking its corridors,
witb fields o! wvaving grasl; and trees and singing birds,
and tat vast territory of four or five acres nround it,
to give a clîild thc sense taI lie wvas Item to a princi-
palily."

Commenting an this the Oiilaook rcma.-rks :-" Andi
illerc was% more itan flouse aîit! acres ta stimulate tbe
imagination cf flie sensitive, responsive boy ; tiierew'ere
fanîilv traditions, a fine moral andi inteilectisal beritage,
and tbere werc tlistinguislicd andi striking figures.
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